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General Camp Information 

 
Cheer camp is intense.  We’re up and going from 6-7am to 9-10pm every day, learning 
and performing almost the entire time we’re awake.  Please make sure you are drinking 
plenty of water, eating properly, and getting to bed ON TIME at night.  This is going to 
be an amazing time to learn as much as possible, work harder than we ever thought we 
could, and leave camp with great new material and skills. 
 
Most important, we want to show the staff and our fellow campers that EDE cheerleaders 
are passionate about cheer and each other, and that we’re more than happy to reach out 
and help out anyone who needs it.  Although we’ll be working with our own team most 
of the time, we will have a lot of time to interact with all the other squads at camp too.  
Let’s show them that Eastside cheerleaders hold themselves to the highest standard of 
good sportsmanship—we are there to support everyone in their camp endeavors as well! 
 
Parents are allowed to come and watch on the final day of camp.  Awards and camp 
competition usually begin at approximately 9:00am and camp will end at approximately 
12:00pm.  These times may change, though.  I will send out an email with updated times 
as I get them. 
 
If there are any emergencies, Coach Anne’s cell number is 425-246-9636.  UPS’s 
Conference Services number is 253-879-3483.  This convention center’s number should 
only be used in the case of a TRUE emergency. 
 
 
 
 
Camp Wear: 
Sunday, June 26 – please arrive at camp in your EDE T-shirt, red skort, silver 
performance hair bow, and white socks and tennis shoes. 
 
Monday, August 9 – Thriller shirt (or plain black shirt), black shorts, Minnie bow 
 
Tuesday, August 10 – Green cheer shirt, navy shorts, navy mesh bow 
 
Wednesday, August 11 – Full Power Squad uniform and silver performance bow 
 
 



Packing List 
 
The Basics: 

• A happy attitude – think Spirit Stick! 
• Sack lunch for first day 
• Drawstring or other small backpack to take with you to the field (carry 

your water bottle, sunscreen, sunglasses) 
• Camp wear (see above) 
• Undergarments: neutral-colored sports bras (black, white, or flesh 

colored), underwear, socks 
• Extra spankies or spandex if you want 
• Cheer shoes 
• White socks 
• Toiletries:  shampoo, conditioner, soap, toothbrush, toothpaste, 

deodorant, ponytail holders, (make up is not necessary), SUNSCREEN, 
medications, Advil/Tylenol if you want for sore muscles. 

• Flip Flops 
• Jammies 
• EDE sparkly jacket 
• Poms 
• Water bottle 
• Individually wrapped candy for competition (bring one bag) 
• Stuffed animal that can hold the Spirit Stick (one person) 
• Face masks optional (neutral colors if you choose to mask) 

 
Other useful items: 

• Non-perishable HEALTHY snacks (coordinate with your roommates) 
• Room decorations (only things that won’t cause damage to the room) 
• Sunglasses 
• Plastic bag for dirty/wet clothes 
• Money for the camp store (optional) 

 
DON’T bring: 

• Jewelry and other valuables 
• Cell phones 
• Gum 

 
 
 
 



Camp Standards 
 
When the Eastside Dream Elite cheer squad is out in public, especially at a venue where 
we are competing and performing, everything we do in AND out of uniform directly 
reflects on the team, the program, and the individual members, both current and future.  
EDE cheerleaders are expected to maintain the highest level of integrity, respect, pride, 
and sportsmanship AT ALL TIMES.  EDE cheerleaders are expected to be 100% 
cheerful and 100% leader at all times, especially under high-intensity situations such as 
camp. 
 
No matter how tired, hungry, sore, hot, or otherwise uncomfortable we may be, it CAN’T 
show in our actions.  Camp is a time to push through and “suck it up” and show how we 
can get through even under extreme conditions.  Camp is a time to learn, grow, and find 
out just how AMAZING we can be if we put our minds and hearts into it! 
 

• All time schedules as outlined by Coach Anne and the UCA staff are to be strictly 
adhered to (including meal times, extra practice times, and lights-out times). 

• Team members are required to be engaged in camp activities at all times.  There is 
no time when a team member is allowed to go off on their own and be away from 
the rest of the team.  Any need to leave the group must first be approved by Coach 
Anne and at least two team members must go together. 

• At the designated time, all team members are required to stay in their dorm 
rooms.  No one is to leave their room except in the case of emergency. 

• Lights out times are to be respected and followed. 
• Dress standards are to be strictly observed.  At no time is it acceptable for a team 

member make any changes to the dress that is not approved by Coach Anne. 
• There are absolutely no visitors allowed at camp, regardless of their relationship 

to the team member.  This is team time—the outside world does not exist! 
• All hotel and camp rules laid out by UCA and the Salem Convention Center will 

be strictly enforced. 
 
 
Let’s make this another AMAZING camp experience for everyone! 


